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YOUNG CANADA.

TOM's CycLON/ý.

"«Tain, Toin, where are you?" It was
Toin's mnother, standing in the doorway,
callingr him. Amiysterious voico wvas hieard
comingr froin under an old carpet spread over
the lawn; " Here 1 amn, nother. I'm inakin'
a cyclone!" And a few seconds after Tomn
emerged, very red in the face, and covered
with dust, looking, as if he had been
througli a cyclone hiîniself. "'Makin, wlhat ?"
asked Mrs. Hliggins, in astonishinent.

««Makin' a cyclone," repeatcd Tom, stoutly.
««If you and Aunt Louise want te sec it when
it's dune, you can corne out. It wvill bc ready
in about haif an heur. The admission wvill
be five cents." And Tui crawled back again
to finish his cyclone.

Mis. Higgins wvent back to lier work iii the
kitchen, but ber curiosity wvas excited, and at
the end of hialf an hour she called Aunt
Louise, and they went uut upon the lawn.m
Tom nct thein near the door,graveiv demianded
the five cents, which wvas paid after a littie
maurmuring,, and the two spectators we*e
shown tu some scats overiookingy the entire
scene.

Tom lîad called in nearly adoz-en neigh-
heurs' boys to help, and the yard seemed alive
with thein. The uld carpet was fasteined by
two corners to stakes driven into the ground.
The other two corners wcre held up by two
of thec stoutest boys, so that the carpet was
about two fcet above thne ground. Under-
neath the carpet liad been buit a miniature
eity of wvooden blocks and mud bricks. The
streets wcre laid out with great care, and,
aithough some of tic architecture %vas sur-
prising,tUic general effet wasimposing. Tom,
with a stick in bis haud, pointcd out the
different places of interest.

"«This is a 'Piscopal Church. Here is a
school-house. That is a row of saloons. This
is a college; and this la a hotel. Are you
rcady? Blow '

This sudden announcenient rather took
away the brcath of the speetators. But as
Tom afterwards cxplained, ', cyclones always
did surprise folks." The two boys at the
loose end of the carpet shook it up and down
vigorously. The other boys, stationed at thc
back and on the sidcs created currents of
wind with brocins and tin pans, and old
pieces of bagging, and added to tlie gencral
confusion by deep groans supposed te repre-
sent thunder. This hast wvas un idea froin
Tom's fertile brain. The eifeet caused by tic
up and down inovenient of the carpet and
the straigbt ahead currents wvas cxccedingly
curions. Tie "'Piseopal"cl chwh~as whirled
completcly around, and finalIy, te the intensc
dcliit of cvcry one, was turned over and
stuckc, steeple downvrard, in the ground. Thc
hotel was blown ail to piece-s, and scattcred
te the four quarters of the city, whilc the
saloons fcll ov'cr like a row of bricks, and lay
almost quiet during the remainder of the
tempest. Finally the perfonners stoppcd
from shecr cxliaustion, and the cychine %va,
over. The boys wcnt home. Tom gathcercd
up the ruins, washced hiniscif, and camne in te
tea.

"«Toin," 8aid Aunt Louise," wbat will you
do wvith the proceds of the cyclone entortain-
ment? "

Tom paused in the inidst of a big bite fremn
a slico of bread.

"«Send it te the cyclone sufferers," ho re-
sponded prînptly.

That niglit, when Mrt. Higgins came 'homo,
bis wife told hum tlîe story of the cyclone, and
in the morning Tom's proceods wvere sont off
ta Iowa, toge ther witlî a generous choque from
Mr. Higgins Iiînself.-Adtancc.

WVHA T WILL YO U BE?

We cice twvo boys standing side by side; bath
are iutelligent-looking aud kind-looking; but
ane beconies an idie, shiftles fellow, and the
other an ixîfluential and useful mn. Perhaps
wvlien they were boys ne ane could have seon
mucli ditference between them -, when tlîey
were mnen, the contrast was markzed. Que be-
camne dissolute stop hy step: the other becarne
virtuauis stop by stop; as anc wont up the
other wvcnt down.

It is a question of great moment-What
will you be? QuOe determ inca ho wvili do right,
and ixnpreve bis powers and oppertunities te
the utmost. Hoe is industrieus, learna bis
business, beconies a partuer or preprietor, and
is knownn as a man of influence aud power.
Another dnes net dletermine te be bad, but is
lazy, and negleets ho irnprave bis eppertunihies.
H1e shirks work; ho -"fools arouud ;" ncxt hoe
is seen with tobacco, sud probably beer and
whiskey follow; bis appearanco shows ho is
unliealthy; ho dees net do bis workz weil, ho
lases his position, and becomes intemperate
and probably a criminai.

There are many te-day wbo are standing
ah the parting-place. You cau take (mie path,
and you will go down as sure as the sun rises.
If you prefer hanging areuund a saloon ho
reading gooci books at homne, thon you are on
the road to ruin. If you do net obey your
parents, if' yeu run away froni sehool, if yen
lie, if you swear, you will surely go down iu
if e.

If a boy steadily iînproves his tume, tries te
learu bis business, obcys bis father and mether,
is truilîful and industrieus, is respcctful and
plca.sing towards others, hoe wiil succeed. No
anec au stop bis doing weil lu life. Ho bas
detcmmined that ho will be a noble specimen
of a man, and ovcry goed poison will help bum.

HOLD ON.

Hold on te your tengue wlîcn you are just
re.ady te swear, lie, or spcak ba.rshly or use
an impreper word.

bld u to your h=1d when about te strike,
pinch, sheal, or do any improper net.

Hold on to your foot when about te run
away and disebey a father or mether-running
away from shudy, or pursuing the path of
error, or sharse, or crime.

Hold on to your temper when you are angry,
cxcited, or imposed upon, or others about yen
are angry.

Hold un te your bcart when cvii associates
seek yoîîr company, and invite you to jein in
their mirth and rcvclry.

Hold on te your good naine at ail timos, for

it is of more value te you than gold, beautiful
houses, or gay fashionablo clothes.

Hold on te the truth, for it will serve you
well and do you good through tirne and
threughout eternity.

Hold on to your virtue. It la above ail
price te you ini ail times and places.

Hold on to your geod character, for 'it is and
ever will be your boat wealth.

And, hast of ail], get a firm. hoid of Jesus;
thon no evil can overtake you. Ho will carry
you safely through this world ; and in the oend
will take you te that home where you wili be
safe and happy for ever.

THE SENSE 0F HONOUR IN BOYS.

Thore is a great confusion lu boys' notions
of honour. You shouid net go te the teacher
with tales of your sehoolmates, but when ques-
tioncd by thoso in authority over you, parents,
guardians, or teachers, it is 3'our duty te teil
who did a misehief or broke a rule, no matter
what resuits te yoursolf or how unpopular
yeu become. Boys have a false honour which
bides inean and skulking actions in each otber,
whieh ouglit te be ridicuied out of thein. The
most cowardly injuries anid injustice among
boys go uncbecked, aud the weaker are abused
and bullied in a way every decont boy shouid
rosent, because this falso notion of coinrade-
ship leads thema te lie, prevaricate, or keep
sulent te screen the guiity. Teachers and
friends ought te put dowu this ignorant, petty
"9sensRe of honour," for something more intefli-
gent and upright. When yen knew of a
wrong, and keep sulent about it when ask-ed,
you become a partnor in the wrong, and re-
sponsibie for its, original meauxies. It is a
pity that boys aud grewn people do net carry
the saine sirictuesa of principle they show in
screoning bullies and frauds into points of
genuino henour and courage,

DON'T BLOCK UP YO2R WÂY.

I was sitting in the office of a merchant net
long siiîce, when a lad about sixteen entered
with a cigar in his xnouth. Ho said te the
gentleman :

«'I would like te get a situation in your
shop te learui a trade, sir."

"'I inight give you a place, but you carry a
bail recommendation in your mouth," said the
gentleman.

" I don't thiuk it any harm te smokze, sir;
nearly every one smokes now!"

"I arn sorry te say, my young friend, I
can't employ you. If you have nxeney euough
to sinoke cigars, you will be above working
as an apprentice; and if you have not xnoney
enough, your love for cigars might make you
stoal iL. No boy who sinokes cigars can get
employment in my shop."

"«A word to the wlse is sufficient,"

Wnio wins? The boy or man of bad ha-
bits? No! Thoboyornianwhocanswear,
cheat, lie or steal, without being found out?
No i But ho wins who la net ashamed te pry
to Ged iu the hour of temptation for holp-for
strcngth more thon human when adversity
overwheims. Ho who roads Gods Word and
trusts it; who is net govorued by the motivo,
Jo it, expedfient?7 but ia it right î-ho wins.
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